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Upcoming Events
Week 4
Remembrance Day
Assembly

(tomorrow)
Friday 11 Nov
10:45am
Week 5

Week 4
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School Rules
Be Respectful

Be Caring
Be Persistent
Be Honest

From the Principal…….
Remembrance Day

Tomorrow is Remembrance Day. Our SRC students will lead a commemorative assembly.
Aaliyah Taylor, our school leader, will make a short speech about Remembrance Day,
followed by SRC members reading poems and the Ode. We will lay wreathes and poppies by
the flags. At the conclusion of the assembly SRC will carry the wreathes and poppies to the
Town Hall. We would like to extend an invitation to all parents, and any interested community
members to join us for the commemorative ceremony.

Swimming - Week 6

As we are now beginning to enjoy some warmer weather, we are looking forward to getting in
the pool. Swimming lessons will once again be conducted by Connor Hogan and will take
place in Week 6 for our Reception to Year 6 students. More information will come next week.
Please ensure your child comes with bathers, towel, etc. for the week.

Mobile Library
Tuesday 15 Nov
Week 6
Swimming Lessons

Monday 21 Nov Friday 25 Nov
Week 7
Assembly
Tuesday 29 Nov
9:15am
Week 8
School Concert
Thursday 8 Dec

Term 4 Key Dates









Assembly, Tuesday November 29th (Week 7)
Transition Day (Year 6 to BCDS), Thursday December 1st (Week 7)
Year 6 Graduation Dinner, Tuesday December 6th @ Standpipe Hotel
End of Year Concert, Thursday December 8th
Movie Day Excursion, Monday December 12th
Reading Nights Celebration Lunch, Tuesday December 13th
Reports Home, Wednesday December 14th
Last day of term (2:20pm Dismissal), Friday December 16th

Lost property

We have several items of lost property. They are in a container in the front foyer. Please feel
welcome to come and check if they belong to your child/ren. If they are not collected by the
end of term they will be donated to the Beautiful Valley Op shop.

Scholastic Book Club

Book Club order forms were sent home this week. Closing date for orders is 22 November.
This is the last catalogue for this year; so if you’re looking for Christmas gifts it may be a good
time to order. Online orders are also accepted.

6pm
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School Class Awards
Junior Primary Awards

Preschool Awards

Middle Primary Awards

Festival of Music Certificates—2022

JP Wadlata Excursion
On Wednesday this week the Junior Primary class went
on an excursion to Wadlata Outback Centre in Port
Augusta. This excursion linked into their History lessons
and their focus for the excursion was local Indigenous
history. The children had a great time, behaved
impeccably and came away with a lot of new
knowledge. You can read their reflections below.
We would like to thank Lyn Strike for being our bus
driver and Margaret Larsson for being our support
person. It was a fantastic day out!

I learnt that Aboriginals eat snakes.—Vienna
I learnt that you can make wooden bowls from the Mulga
tree and then you carve it out and then smooth it out. Then
you can use it to drink water and make food.—Elizabeth

I learnt that a snake is called an Akurra.—Sadie
I learnt that Aboriginal people ate snakes and they
used the Mulga tree to make spears.—Mason
I learnt that you need Mulga trees and an axe to
carve out a boomerang, and to make a fire you
need dried kangaroo poo, then rub a log on top of it
really fast to get a flame.—Fletcher

I learnt that Aboriginal people could make bowls out
of wood. - Darcie
I learnt that a boomerang is made out of Mulga
wood.—Frankie

I learnt that Aboriginals in our area ate
snakes except for the king brown.—Lincoln
I learnt that you can build a shelter with
sticks, twigs and spinifex. Also, you can
build a spear using kangaroo sinew to tie
the top and the bottom together. To cook
a kangaroo you need to break the legs
first.—Caiside
I learnt that you eat the bottom of the
honey ant. - Jessie
I learnt that you make boomerangs out of
wood. - Emilie
I learnt that you can make a boomerang
and a bowl with wood. - Alyza

